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The people of the textile industry of Spartanburg 
county deserve the highest commendation for the progress this 
county has made in the production of textile goods during ~he 
last half•century, and particul..a~ly in recent yearso 
A mere glance at the records will show that 
Spartanburg County has made almost unbeliev~ple strides in 
improving and expanding the textile industry, and these gains 
must be attributed to the high quality of leadership of its 
executives and to the energy, enthusiasm, a_nd loyalty- ·of its 
employeeso 
It is my sincere belief that Spartanburg County, 
like the rest of South Carolina, is now entering upon an era or 
prosperity for its people which will result in a tremendously 
improved standard of living, in more advanced educational and 
civic endeavors, and in greater happiness for ~11. This trend 
is clearly shown in the evidence of gains in the texttle industry 
as presented in these pages. 
South Carolina is credited with having established 
the first textile mill in the United States-~ at James Island 
I 
in 1789. Today, the textile industry is so important to our 
people that it represents our greatest hope for a new era of 
progre~s and prosper! ty.o The value of textile products produced 
in this State last year amounted to mor e than $800,000,000...., 
by r,r the greatest single source of income we haveo And. 
Spartanburg County accounted for a l ar ~e portion of this inoomeo 
The County ranks fir•t in t he value of manufactured products, 
produc:tng $243,194,ooo worth in the year 1946-4?0 
Forty years ago South Carolina had an annual 
textile mill payroll of $12,,00,0000 This year that much money 
was paid textile workers in Spartanburg County alone during the 
first three months or the year9 
It is a pleasure to congratulate the emplo7ees 
and the executives of the textile industry in Spartanburg 
County upon the spleD4id, forward-.looking j.ob they a re doing 
to build the industry 
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